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"I beard a voice from leaven, Baying

unto me, 'Write, from lienceforth

blessed are the dead who die in the Lord ;

even so. aaith the Spirit; for they rest
from tUeir labors.' As the solemn
words foil upon the sorrowful, bushed
throng around the open grave, I looked

up at the oold, winter sky and around
npon the brown, desoluto hills and bare
meadows. A few sombre pines near by
moanod drearily, and the wintry wind
camo sweeping down upon us from the
purple mountains.

This was the end, then, of this fair
woman's life. To be laid in the dark,
cold, lonely grave on this bleak winter's
day. The end ? In one sense, yes; in
another, no. Hor beautiful life could
not end in that horrible tomb. For three
score years it bad shed its sweet porfume
npon the hearts and lives around her.
Buch lives do not end hero. She had
gone home, where her sad heart would
find the joy of her youth, her tired hands
cease from their labors.

I knew something of her story, but I
long to hear it all the story of that
lovely old face, with its sweet dark eyes
and snowy hair. She was laid away for
her long rest, with the heavy earth upon
her heart. The last sad word had died
away over her lowly grave, and we
hlowly and sadly retraced our steps to
tie places which should know our dear
old friend no more forever.

That evcniug.RH we sat together around
the glowing wood fire, I asked the dear
grandmother to tell us the story of Miss
Margaret's life, bho took off hor specta-
cles and polished them slowly with hor
handkerchief, looking, meanwhile,
thoughtfully and very sadly in:o the fire.
Then, turning round to uk, she said:

"You all loved Miss Margaret, chil-
dren, bnt you could not appreciate her
loveliness as one who knew her in her
youth, und through all the years of her
beautiful pathetio life. We were nearly
the same age, she a few weoks younger
than I. From our babyhood we have
been constantly together. I cannot re-

member the timo Margaret was not my
other self. Our homes stood always
where they do y mine here, her's
just over the way. Our mothers were
dear friends, and the friendship ended

y in the grave began with our first
prattio and tottering fooUtcps."

The dear old voice was very trem-

ulous, and the glistening tears fell upon
her folded hands. She was sadly shaken

by the death of her lifo-lon- g friend and
companion.

"When we were six years old we com-

menced our childish school-lif- e togethor
Side by side we plodded through the'
first stagoB of our new career, and play-

time and stndy-tim- o we were inseparable.
So the years went on till we were great
girls ready for the academy in tho ad-

joining - town of Aldon. No, there is
none there now. This was forty years
ago, my child. Our parents were very
anxious that we Bhould benefit by all the
advantages offered in such a promising
institution. We began this chapter in
our lives together.

"How wonderfully pretty Margaret
was growing! Slio wits always very slen
dor, and pecnliurly graceful. You know

how handsome she wus, even in ler old
ase. She had b?autitul, dark brown,
wavy hair: her grey eyes wan very
lovely; her small, palo face, with its
delicate nose, frosh, dewy lips and firm

little chin, was delightful to look npon.
Sweet-tempere- modest, dignified, sho
was the idol of her parents and admired
by all who knew her.

"la our seventeenth year we left the
academv. Marcarot was to return at tho
autumn term as toachor. How we en-

joyed that bright summer. We took
long walks in the woods, rowed on the
shining river, and spent happy hours in
the saddle, covering miles of beautiful
country, during the long summer days.

All beautiful things are soon over; tho
autumn came, and it was our first separa-

tion. She went to Alden Monday mom --

ing, and Friday evening always returned
her to us again.

"The weeks passed on, and Marjiaret
was very happy in her now life. Another
interest had arisen in my young life, but
it could not eclipse tho beauty of my
Venus. I was your grandfather's prom-

ised wife, and in the springtime we were

to comraenco our new life together.
"It was about this timo that I first no-

ticed a change in mv Margaret. I could
not define it. In her sweet eyes there
shone a solemn, holy light. A tremu-

lous sort of beauty seemed to rest on
brow and lip. She grew more beautiful
each day. Her sweet reservo was never
broken even to me.

"It was a bountiful day in the latter
part of the winter when Margaret camo

to me with a new look upon her pure
face a look which a woman never wears

but once in her lifo -- when she loves as
Margaret did.

"'Kate, I have something to tell

you,' she said; and when she was

cosilv seated with me in my own room,
she told me tho story of her betrothal.

Mr. Edmonds was the principal of tho
academy at Alden. He had taken charge
of the institution when Margaret went

there in the untunia. He was the son of

- ffidow, who was poor, and lived in a

distant college town, where her younger
Mr. Edmonds wason was a student.

her Hole support. His brother was in
college at his expense, and, with tins
double responsibility, he had hesitated
about speaking of his love to Margaret.
He finally decided to tell her of it and
explain to her his situation. He said
that he hod not tho presumption, even if
she could return his love, to ask her to

wait for him during the years which

must necessarily intervene before Le

could have a wifn and homo of his own.

" I told him.' said Margaret that

I would wait f Jr hi:ii forever-f- or I love

him.'
So they were enga.red. Margaret wore

his modest little ring, and I do not

think the snn shone upon a happier pair
of lovers. He was worthy even of her.

and with the first"The spring came,
song of the birds and the perfume of the
flowers I was married. It needed but

of Margaret s love tothe fruition my
complete my Lappiness. W went
honM-keepi- in a part of this old honsp.

and thus, von see. Margaret and I were

still together. She came and went from

hr school in the sweet springtime. Jaw

cf deep, quiet happiness. When the
summer came she went home with Mr.
Ldmondj to visit his mother, who had

written co3tntly to her since the en-Ka- gf

meet. She returnee: to ns w season

lor the cf the aeademr. where
teach. She anJ Mr. JJ- -

the was still to

monds tangbt and ttndied together, ne
was a fine scholar, and she was fast g

in his footsteps. Their love and
happiness increased with every passing
day.

"The winters followed the summers
and found them still working together.
They were making plans for their new
home together in th near future. The
brother, for whom he was sacrificing bo
much, would Boon be enabled to relieve
him of much responsibility. She spent
many happy hours with me and the lit-
tle ones, for she was very fond of my
oauies. Mie was not a girl to talk as 1
often hear of girls talking now-a-day- s

of love as a trivial thing, and her hope
were too sacred for common conversa-
tion. Not even to me did alio otten re-
fer to it; but I knew how her loving
heart looked forward to the consumma-
tion of her bright hopes.

"I never saw a man bo entirely de-

voted to any woman as Mr. Edmonds
was to her. He seemed to look upon
her as a treasure too precious and beauti-
ful for him.

"Margaret's years of waiting were
finally at an end, and in a few weeks she
would enter upon her new life. A house
was ready for them at Alden, whore,
after a few weoks' trip, they intended to
locate How 1 should miss yon! Cut
that was a thought I triod to keep in the
background, and enjoy tho present to
the utmost.

"It was a lovely day in October, a
week before tho wedding day, that Mr.
Edmonds camo into Margaret's par-
lor looking fearfully ill. He stoutly in-

sisted that it was nothing but a slight
cold, and laughingly refused 'to be
doctored' as ho expressed it. Tho next
morning he was unable to rise, and the
doctor prououueed his malady diphtheria
of the most malignant type. As the long
day wore away he continued to grow
worse, and at nightfall was delirious
and suffering terribly. Marcnret fol
lowed thu physician iuto the hall and
toll him if there was any danger she
wished to send for his mother rnd
brother. Kind old Doctor Seaton, who
had known Margaret from her birth, laid
his hand gently upon her shoulder, and
only said:

"Send at once, my child."
"For two days he suffered terribly.

Martraret nover' left him. Pale, tear
less, strong and tender, she was by his
side day and night. His mother, too,
was with him on the third day, when tho
end came.

"The sunset licht stole into the room
as he opened his eyes upon Margaret
and smiled. A sunbeam fell aslant
upon the pillow and lit up the face with
ancolio lieautv. Margaret Knelt down
and laid her head beside his, and when a

few minutes after, we raised her, he was
dead. Tho beautiful young life Had

ended.
"Margaret stood looking down upon

the dead face of her love without a sound.
She bent down and kissed him, then
turned and left the room, waving aside
any assistance, and uo one saw her that
dav. hen niuut came, a pate laoeu,
hollow-eye- d woman issued from tho
room, and spent the long, uaru uours
with her deal.

"This was the end of her beautiful
dream, my sweet Margaret. The next
morning she came to breakfast looking
as if years had passed over hor heaa
Her eyes had great dark shadows

them, her lips were drawn with
suffering. But from this morning of her
sorrowful life no one ever heard of a
moan over her bereavement. To her
lovinc father and mother slio was tho
Bpirit of devotion. Well as I knew Mar-

garet, I did not dream of the strength
which lay behind that frail exterior. To
Mrs. Edmonds she was the dutiful, lov
ing danghter.and together they took their
dead to his childhood s home ami jam
him beside bis father.

"I never, in all the years, heard hor
bright laugh again. 1'atient, sweet,
stroiic of soul, unselfish, her lifo hence- -

fnrtli was spent for others. And thus
seasons came and went, and found
hev ever p.t hor post of duty.
among the sorrowful, tho sick and tho
alllicted. A moro beautiful life 1 never
knew. And now the waiting is over.and
she has joined tho lover of her youth up
vonder.''
"

The dear old grandmother leaned

her head against the chair, and with

closed eyes and tregobling lips closed the
story of her friend's lifo by repeating,
softly:

Wo met aoiif Rale when all's over.
. - ..... r.tiinv ft'wl Will.'.

Aii't Hilmi ro two ways ti aroe. Side by lite
May little uoor, vrutu a,l

""""
The yk re matiy, the end In one I,

bound Advice,

j ui,,nr ul.fi li ml made a purchase
of' a second-han- d dealer on Chatham
street, grew confidential ana saiu lie
would like some advice.

"Vhell, go aheadt."
Tf vnn irnr in mv place and wanted

to go into business here, would you lend
vour rconev and live on the interest, or
would you go into the second-han- d cioiu

"My frient," replied the other with a

verv serious look on his face, "let mo

tola" vou shust like a fodder. Doan go

into lie second hand peesncss yourself,
but lend me your money and become a

silent partner.

"Lar 'e? How much you tinks I made

on dot west I sold you for two nonary i
make shust twelve shillings."

"Not by blamed sight, for I haven t
i t... nn.l won't take it!" ex- -

claimed tho stranger as he dropped the
I .1., nnf.UUUIIIU auu u....

"Vhell, vhell," sished Mo. as i,.
looked after him, "cfery times I tell der

truth I lose money, and efery twin I He

I lose a customer. How en an linnet
man make a living in :ew York. -

Wall Street New.

New IsDrsLBT. Mrs. Chapman, of

ew Yum, has built up a new industry

for women in tho manufacture of feather-eto- d

braid. She began by making

large collar for children oat of two

braids connected together, or aided in
forming designs, by lace tifcLea and

crochet stitches, ex.cuUd with needles

and knitting cotton. This waf four years

,r.0 The demand speedily outgrew her
powers of supply. She now seven

hundred women working for ber, many

of them being married ladies
of tbe.r verylittle moneyto have a

on" Seventy five thousand collars
were' last year to the whole-aJ- e

h'nVi which ukeiMri. Chaoman'.

work.

Moorish Womeo's Attire.

The Moorish women appear in the
streets entirely enveloped in a nnmbor
of wide mantles, made of white woolen
material or a thinner texture the

haiks which cover the head and
the whole body; the faces are deeply
veiled. The costume permits as little of

the figure being seen a the veil does the
features. The appearance of the Moor-

ish women inside their houses is quite
different. There their figures are to tie

seen, after they have laid asido the haik
and veil. The principal characteristics
of this costume are the wido bunched- -

out drawers, generally white, and on
which the rich women are fond of ex-

pending very much stuff, bo that this
article of clothing looks liko a shirt
reaching to the feet. The chemise, con-

sisting of raw silk or tulle, (black being
the color generally chosen, in order to
bIiow off a light complexion, while wo-

men with dark skin wear white tulle),
is perfectly transparent; the wide
sleeves are hem mod with red silk
inside. They wear a sleeveless
jaoket over the chemise, with
fiowers wovon in and trimmed with gold
embroidery and buttons. A sash is worn
round the jacket, or Btraw coiored yel-

low silk very much embroidered with
gold, which resembles the scarfe worn by
rich Jewesses on festal occasions. Long
fine silk threa Is hang dewu at the ends.
The hair is hidden under a silk handker-
chief interwoven with Rold, bo that only
the small plaits are visible at the back of

the neck. Bright colored materials are
generally chosen for these handkerchiefs.
The forehead is adorned with silver or-

naments, inclosing the oval-shape- fuce,
like a frame, in a chain of gold and
silver decorated richly with small coins
which hang from one temple to the
other. Chains, coins nnd strings of

pearls, often of a very costly kind, cover
the neck and breast in a very extrava-
gant manner. Shoes without heels are
worn . over the barefoot or white stock-

ings; they are rounded off in frout and
made of yellow or red leather.

Ostrich feathor plush, with bits of

feathers woven into a coarse lining, is the
downy lining of new cloaks for the opera
or evening parties. The outside has
white matelasse satin figures on a

repped ground, and is trimmed with a
border of the downy plush used for the
inside. Gilt cordolieres fasten the front
and decornti the hood.

XOTICE.

To the Fanners and Mechanic of Oregon,
Unsltinaton Tendon and Idaho:

Wetvihlo call your attention to the fact
that our annual Catalogue and price lis-- t for
1S.S2-S- 3 is now ready for distribution. It
mil be fouud very valuable and instructive

readtna. and mil be furnished gratuitously,
Send your name and postollice address to

FARMERS and MECHANICS' STORK,
181 First street, Portland, Oregon.

kciu-I- 1'. 0. Box 175

Mnvi'it'a lone utile Cherry Tooth 1'nnle

An nromntie combination for tho preservation
of ill teeth and gtinn. It is fur suerinr to any

.n nf ilu Lin I in tlu. nitirlit- - In lnrip.
h imlaimieopsl pot, price fifty cent.. For wile

by nil druggists. nougo, imivis a v.o., wuoie--

sale agents, i orimuii, ureicon.

TriiKisH IU:g. Send to John Ii. Garrison
lii" I'liird street Portland, for catalrgues ol ie- -
lignr.

K..nil WilfV H.

Allen, l.V) third street, Portland, for any book

hiiih'o published. Orders by muil filled

promnllv. The "Musical Pusiiine'," a monthly
journal of music, 50 cts. a year. Send stamp for

bi catalogue ol music.

Frank 0. bell, the Portland photographer
lending the profession in all the novelties of the
art. His work is always ol the best and ins CUS'

tomers are satisfied with what they receive.

DON'T BUY IiOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT

OUR NAME IS ON EVERY TAIR.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

The male and female miuftrels at the Elite
theater in Portland are drawing crowded houses.
! be Tudors are the latest sensation and more

talent is on the wnv. t- - '

The host liver regulator known, sure euro for

Dmpepais anil indigestion is l. leutey auali
foniia X. L. Hitlers.

Garrison repairs all kindnot sowing machines.

Ks p ained at foot of this column.'
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PfM Ms DiiEctorr!

"mim a i

TIIK Ml'MCAI. PAHTIHK.-- A monthly Jour-im- l
ut niiiiicihotli vncul nml limtriimmtai.l win to

miv aililnim (or (new per year, Aililrem Wiley II.
Mien, ulilllier unci louile ileBler, 1U Third street,
t'nrtlHiiil. llrcifon. 'ntlil"irne free.

W. M.

SIRVRTIIR.
M X V It vil Knifli.eer. t'ontruetor una

tetrv.'Vtin. IMle'e iohiiii .ii. iami--

Khm! Portland. All klnilit ol mirveylng und drultlng
iloneforany imp. "f Itieennnlry.

HAKKKIIX
f.H riKflHAKKK V li VajrtilinrtoiiroM 4

Kulf. 1'rop'. Manuliu'tnnmof IMInt H.kIii,

IV" le, Hmter, lluflon.SuKiirnml Nhi Fly crsi kem.
(ir l' rs from the trade hoIMKkI and promptly -

T.'li"J ill.
HWWCM

AMAIKRN.
V fi. .IE.E fc itt.-M- U Front "treel mur
Waxliinlttoo. OrnH. meulB. mineral wuti in, cnb,
clr Aihvh fortnld and Kllvi-- r

:ntnir nielm fr..m H. to V dun Ixiwht
J ti,l litre nifle. Ordem by mull carefully attende.l
to.

J. II. MelXTOHIl, -- for. Front and Ktark. Chem-

ical aim! vm miul'Mif cnil. mineral nuteni, etc. nr-.'- l

iarv .U ivk of K'ld, .liver, lead or copper, fmni
nn.'l", I'r P II irev. lv,!.nltui?l-h"niHt-

11 P K I'll V. Attorney anil uuiipu-l- at
K Mrkiim'abolltilmj. tiuiliiew

ril nliiif t" ILtelil fiirllivelillo'ia. btluil
' i:ti,' or li, pi. I'Miirt. a v.

Syces' Snrs Gare for Gatarrli'

I i (, r r i) ok i u v, en i : f. f i m; i fk i C

, t. .r1.- Wr. 1'rv I lireartd Inoullla
,7. m.','i; ,!",; r. of pr.ee. with full lei

.s , I.. Sh III utlfiC- - fl ' I'e'Hi-i- . '7'
'.'t."d..;ee-.- .

..liw-L- i.
S lnOf.O Piar.
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MEN AND WOMEN,
Born anif t1rt anrrni wtv wanU tM. plMUt

In ln-- ".m i4 to 10 r ran w Diai.a
'llfS;n" lhrr.roe.nd .,tH- ad.fr- e- W. ua

d tvlT our rlmilarm. Ad

y.rv d. r.rce.
T.iver ta(J Ufy H:eet Tetuwl by IHm Pills

1850. 32 Yean Practical Experience. 1882,
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John A.

Dealer In

Fine

Toilet Article,
Sponges. Soapt,

1 Rubber Loodi.

Cor M..r'loi a iM an
Vortlnud. tr.

Special pnenilon
ii l" eroi i by

mall when acom
Tnedre .eeh.

II. L BE paid to ANT PKHHON riionuo
lum a man effectual rem ad r lUao

Dr. Keel i Sure Cure fur Catarrh.
Whlcb bH Kood tha tMl lor fourteen yeara. l'hyl
rlana, UraorXav and all who bava uaed and

l aaniavfortherureol
liukl luauuoiM OMawa. Tv IWI oniiii u
II,Jrir II,

fr. Keck Uwroofhly (DOVratanda. and b ambently
l In Um umumoi of all fcrwaU anu

ewll .lir.wl ol bab avwaa and all mrf, havtaif
nixie a auxelallT of then- - InauaMnl for fourteen rear
He treau Ci t wUaout aati U knlle. lllalaor.
It prearrtpiitra li tanilabad W imtr iwUeau riaa.
No ladr alMMtM to without H. Youik, niMdle-aae- at
old, mala or laaaato, Inaanlty or life ol aurterlnf la
your IneffUbi aaoaa inM yo apply in unie lo ut
phyak-la- wbo uoacraunda, and laeoaipxlent t.i treat
your caat. Waata no mora Uma nor nHMiey with

pbyalclbna. All eonimoiik-atloii- atieialed
Ui with dauaOrh. ar.d are atrk-tl- roufldentlal. Mrdl- -

ihicwarnt to any part of the country. Oreulam, teat!- -

nioniaja, ana a iml 01 iiniiie.1 ijenuinn niruauivu uu
aDl.la-alHi- IXI.'lNI'l.TATIOM YUKK. IncloM
a threMviit atanip (ur Hat and addrew
fcl-.- l K.Ko. iJwJTnit at reel, run land, ur.

I'NHivii.ir.n run

CnrliiK Nkln llre noil for Hreaei vlug
A llen-ll- l Hkln.

rBearot Itnltatlona ill me above utir
oclobraU:d artlcl- -t

...... ..1. k. UTkKlllRII
S'lAf I (IMPANY, who ali lo.nnuetiite Ihe
ionic iMmiimeni ni LAiuM-n- i aim iwn.r.i
oOA r lu ihe world. OUloe J)l wrainoutoa; mi
8n KmneliTo. C

K F.alTA t'ttAVr I'll lv IIF.HTI.H Til lw Mil

I.

I,

All Modern Imtmivenieoia, I'pen all day.

.1. I. IIWFWr-n- . Hnel.le

--J r-- r-. k - llt llV llrife.
A "W" Jt

m i s. ni:r
sMtlmonlili I

W. K Cliainherlaln Jr.

Lift! Scholarship

lis;

Child

DRUGGIST,

Chemicals,

Perfumery,

S1000 11EWAIID

PHOSo1!

ForCiim'.uriis,
Soios,t!illSillt
Citkod Uivasts,
Corns, do.,lt lias

gists nml conn
try stores at 10
cents per box,

Write to Cluman i Cluinnry,
Cluvctand.O ., (or Pamphlet in

plaiu sealed einoi-on-

leeriliiii( an
IN.TRUMtNl (worn
at nlohll for eurini

NItiHT KMI.SK10NS.
btuivle, Cheap, never ran.

Thoa. A. ItohliiNon,

SEND F0K (1KUCLAR
atp5 2meow

UUDSOS'S GUB ' STORE,
rirat atnwt, Partlna, Urcav

l'Ki. rilTDM A.NB AMHCMITIUk

V. AM T-f- c la rf ICearT ffaaei lHa,

J. A WKei(X), renmnii at the

Portland Business College,
Keolvod the premium given by the

I'ORfLAM. MECHANICS' FA lit,
For the nt enhlhll "f Plain Writing. I'anl Writing

MourtshlnK, Uttering and Pen Drawing. 1 he

Portland IIiisIiicsh College Journal,
C'oiitnlnipg uneelinens of orimineiitiil r"'n wnrlt. ee-i-nte-d

hy Pri'l. Wevo, will he eeiil tree to any uddrena.
8e..d name on Kll eaid. 'ljir7HMHTIION()i

7I( In Bog lot. I'orthnd. i'r

STEuC

SEALS

rOKTLAKf Oft

f 9

D. J. 1Y1ALARKEY & CO.,

$70

tpadal tttcntloB (Iran to the sal of

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dalrj
Produce.

8mJ lag wnilT PBKTJI CTJRREHT. maQ4
Ira aa applies Hon.

literal Idrancea on Connlgnnirata.
- iili i i 'i ant Orden RoUcMed.

41 VKOXT tT., rOBTLASB. t
tragi IinWAHO

ririR ANYONE WHO Wll.l. I."MIMr Kllg llllaa,BaHanr waa

mm4 (Inak nlllng, and. Willi a forret loeaa.
lire and perfei-- t rutting, prodnf a Im.1 fllliiig
cam.ent. heveral Imppivenienta hava

made. AgenK lo aell and tearh war ted
in -i en town, ilwd u.nl ci. - ale ;r..iu

BtrriKKTH' UV1.D.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleaaant and KRIrarloua Remedy,

mm
Tv

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
II v over Imliilaenee In eatlo m ilrliikln; have lck
or ni tvoiw healai-he- : ilrvni" of the "kill, with a
fererUh lendeliry! nluhl aweatu and alrviilraaiieas! hy
all means lift

Siaven't California Fruit Salt.
And feid yonim onre more. It l Ihe woman's Mend,
i'rv li. al iht Ixiltl..: 6 h.,tttea firl Kor uile he ull
tlniKKUIa. IIOIHIK.DAVIH 111.. holemle Aeenta.

It. K. DI'KKS.

Sinunomrs Kentucky Nabob
Bourbon i luskey.

fir all tin. rniiiiiiiroliietliiiiof the llluedrnn Mil

tilei llil Whlaky ! iinem-ellei- l (or purity and llavur.
lor (.mill)' and meilU lnul purHiiiea

TVA.J30I3"
IN IMMIiniMIH. II in llintir iiiiiii Miir "mil l w"'
HpiniH. Htm ii vnmm wiiHiHtiiftu ini "'"n n.
mil'MIIIH' MAI IH M J t

Tho Best and Purest Brand In the Market
IUIFII In aT.. t

Mole Atrntufup Pnrlluiid. nhcI llt TVr--

rtiorii'ata H IM r" ilr l riw I" mi nriwi"iin. ... ....
rt'l Imlf lMirri'HrniwMii uu muiic tiu tim htihi
In Kt'imu ky r kh Kruitrl-o- .

NO MOKE DYSrEWIA.
??,iTT'. i

vs.

WSl FORfiiA

BEST TQtUQ M CSE.

Recommended by all Physicia-s- .
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